We assessed the developmental ability of embryos cloned from porcine neural stem cells, amniotic fluid-derived stem cells, fetal fibroblast cells, adult fibroblast and mammary gland epithelial cells.
Introduction
The development of nuclear transfer (NT) techniques has enabled researchers to generate cloned pigs (Betthauser et al. 2000; Polejaeva et al. 2000; Polejaeva 2001; Yin et al. 2002; Lee et al. 2003; Lagutina et al. 2006; Du et al. 2007 ). Although some believe that embryonic stem (ES) cells are not much better as the donor cell for nuclear transfer (Oback et al. 2002) , the success rate for producing cloned mice from several ES cell lines appears to be higher than the rates for other differentiated donor cells (Wakayama et al. 1999; Rideout et al. 2000) . The results suggest that the undifferentiated state of the donor cells may increase the birth rate of cloned animals. Some Page 2 of 32 3 researchers found that the developmental stage of donor embryos affects the cloning efficiency (Cheong et al. 1993; Hiiragi T. and Solter D. 2005) . In their results, cloned embryos receiving early-developmental-stage embryo nuclei developed to term, but those receiving late-stage embryo nuclei had seriously limited development. Their results also suggest that using undifferentiated donor nuclei is effective for generating cloned animals. Yamazaki et al. (Yamazaki et al. 2001 ) also reported that cloned embryos develop to term with high efficiency (6%) in freshly isolated fetal immature neural cells transferred into enucleated oocytes. Thus, the undifferentiated state of the donor cell, such as tissue-specific stem cells, may increase the animal cloning efficiency even if the cell is derived from a somatic cell lineage. Investigating other somatic stem cells used in nuclear transfer is necessary.
Neural stem (NS) cells can be cultured over the long term and are able to self-renew in vitro Weiss, 1992, 1996; Gage, 2000; Philip et al. 2005) . Amniotic fluid is known to contain stem cells (In 't Anker et al. 2003; Tsai et al. 2004; Prusa et al. 2004 ). Human amniotic fluid-derived stem (AFS) cells can give rise to neurogenic, adipogenic, osteogenic, myogenic and endothelial lineages, inclusive of all embryonic germ layers (Paolo et al. 2007 ). The NS and AFS cells may increase cloning efficiency, if the undifferentiated state of the donor cells affects the success rate, as observed with ES cell donors.
Since first introduced as an expression marker by Chalfie and colleagues in 1994 (Chalfie et al., 1994) , a fusion protein (green fluorescent protein, GFP) or a peptide tagged with GFP is being used as a marker to follow in vivo gene expression and real-time protein localization (Rizzuto et Wacker et al., 1997) . In pigs, enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene was successfully used as an indicator without any adverse biological effects on in vitro development of transfected embryos (Park et al., 2001a; Park et al., 2001b) . The success in selecting and producing transgenic offspring using GFP as a marker has paved the way for GFP use in transgenic experimentation. With the aid of this virtually ideal transgenic marker, progress in developing efficient gene delivery systems will be greatly accelerated. However, there were no reports on production of cloned embryos using porcine NS and AFS cells transfected with EGFP. This study was conducted to assess the developmental ability of cloned embryos derived from NS and AFS cells and compared the developmental ability with that of embryos cloned from other donor cells such as fetal fibroblast cells, adult fibroblast cells and mammary gland epithelial cells in the porcine.
Results

Characterization of NS and AFS cells
After 2 days of culture, NS cells proliferated as neurospheres (Figure 1 A, B) . We have established AFS cell lines with a typical doubling time of about 48 h and no need for feeder layers. 
Multilineage differentiation was characteristic of NS and AFS cells
NS and AFS cells are broadly multipotent. Under specific inducing conditions they are able to give rise to lineages representative of the three embryonic germ layers. We found that NS and AFS cells were able to differentiate along neurogenic, adipogenic, osteogenic, myogenic and endothelial pathways ( Figure 3 (Figure 4 ).
Developmental ability of embryos cloned from different donor cells
The results showed that the in vitro developmental ability (morula-blastocyst rate were 28.26%-30.07%) ( Table 1 ) and in vivo developmental ability (pregnancy rate were 1.67%-2.17%) ( 
Discussion
Production of cloned pigs by somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) has unlimited value for developing critical biotechnology such as xenotransplantation (Polejaeva et al. 2000; Prather et al. Page 5 of 32 6 1999; Richard et al. 2002) . Various efforts have been made to establish this technology (Wolf et al. 1998; Boquest et al., 2002; Im et al., 2004) , and live piglets have been delivered after transfer of SCNT embryos (Betthauser et al. 2000; Polejaeva et al. 2000; Onishi et al. 2000) . However, the viability of porcine SCNT embryos is poor, with an extremely low rate of cloned piglet production.
Studies have demonstrated that many factors are involved in the development of porcine SCNT embryos (Polejaeva et al. 2001) . The factors include donor cell types, recipient oocytes, fusion/activation methods, and in vitro culture system. The success rate for cloning mice from ES cells is relatively high compared with that for differentiated somatic cells (Wakayama et al. 1999; Rideout et al. 2000) . This suggests that a cell in an undifferentiated state may be suitable as a donor cell for animal cloning. Although ES cells may be effective in nuclear transfer in mice, this process is limited in other species, where definitive ES cells have not been established.
Investigation of other undifferentiated cell types, such as somatic stem cells, in nuclear transfer is important for animal cloning techniques.
NS cells is one type of well-defined somatic stem cell that can proliferate and differentiate in vitro (Jingli et al. 2002; Philip et al. 2003; Philip et al. 2005) . In this study, we isolated NS cells from (Park et al., 2001a; Park et al., 2001b; Uhm et al., 2000; Bordignon et al., 2003) , puromycin (Watanabe et al., 2005) and blasticidin S (Michalak et al., 2004) , or enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Arat et al., 2001; Arat et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2006) . Since it was first introduced by Chalfie et al. (Chalfie et al., 1994) , the EGFP-mediated genetic reporter system, which was derived from the biochemiluminutesescent jellyfish Aequorea victoria, is now emerging and provides us with a valuable xenogeneic selection marker because of its expression in a broad range of organisms and its lack of reported obvious adverse biological (i.e., cytotoxic)
effects Devgan et al., 2004; Funahashi et al., 2001; Murakami et al., 1999) . So far, the 238 aminuteso acid residue EGFP protein has been applied for various purposes as a useful marker among others for the vital monitoring of the efficiency of somatic cell transfection and selection of in vitro cultured transgenic cells (Gong et al., 2004; Hyun et al., 2003; Ono et al., 2001 ). Porcine EGFP transgene-expressing blastocysts and/or offspring have been created from cultured somatic cells (Lai et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2005; Park et al., 2001a; Park et al., 2001b; Roh et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2006) . Although cloned embryos from neural stem cells 
Materials and Methods
Unless otherwise mentioned, all chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (USA). for several days. Once the spheres had formed, the medium was replaced every three days. NSCs were passaged when the neurospheres were sufficiently large. RNA was then extracted from the neurospheres for RT-PCR analysis of the NSCs markers. NSCs Complete Medium was composed of 10 mL NSCs Basal Medium, 10 µL EGF (100 ng/L) and 10 µL bFGF (10 ng/L)(Gibco).
NSCs Basal Medium was composed of 48.5 mL of NSCs Medium, 1 mL B27 supplement and 0.5 mL N2 supplement (Gibco). NSCs Medium was composed of 500 mL Neurobasal medium The isolation of porcine amniotic fluid-derived stem (AFS) cells followed the following protocol.
Amniotic fluid was collected from embryonic day 30 (E30) fetal porcine and the recovered cells were cultured in 24-well dishes. After expansion to confluence, a single-cell suspension was prepared by gentle trypsinization, and cells were harvested by trypsinization. AFS cells were grown in -MEM medium (Gibco, Invitrogen) containing 15% ES-FBS, 1% glutamine and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco), supplemented with 18% Chang B and 2% Chang C (Irvine Scientific) at 37 °C with 5% CO 2 atmosphere. AFS cells were subcultured routinely at a dilution of 1:4 to 1:8 and not permitted to expand beyond 70% of confluence. Clonal AFS cell lines were generated by the limiting dilution method in 96-well plates. Replace medium every three days.
AFS cells were passaged, and RNA was then extracted for RT-PCR analysis of the AFS cells markers.
The techniques used for isolation of porcine fetal fibroblast (FF) cells, adult fibroblast (AF) and
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Transfection of EGFP gene into NS, AFS, FF, AF and MGE cells
The day before transfection, NS, AFS, FF, AF and MGE cells (at passage 3-6) were trypsinized, counted, and plated into 35-mm culture dishes to reach 80% confluency on the day of transfection.
40 µL Lipofectamine TM 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) and 3 µg pEGFP-N1 (Clontech, USA) were dissolved into 200 µL Serum-antibiotics free culture medium (SFCM), respectively, in two tubes.
The solution of the two tubes were mixed together and then 1 600 µL SFCM was added. Then 2 mL Lipofectamine TM 2000-pEGFP-N1 mixture was ready to be used. Cells were rinsed with SFCM and cultured in 1 mL Lipofectamine TM 2000-pEGFP-N1 mixture for 20 h. Then the mixture was removed and the cells were cultured with culture medium containing G418 (350 µg/mL).
Expression of EGFP in the cells was monitored under a inverted UV microscope (TE2000-U, Nikon Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
Differentiation of NS and AFS cells in culture
The protocol used for differentiation of porcine NS and AFS cells used in this study were similar as described by Paolo et al. (Paolo et al. 2007 ). RNA was then extracted for RT-PCR analysis to confirm lineage-specific gene expression.
RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction
Analysis of mRNA expression by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was carried out using standard protocols. Briefly, total RNA was extracted from stem and differentiated cells, using Purescript 
In Vitro maturation of pig oocytes
Ovaries were retrieved from prepubertal gilts at a local slaughterhouse and transported to the laboratory in physiological saline at 30-35 °C within 2 h. Oocytes were aspirated from antral follicles (3-7 mm in diameter) and cultured in a 100 µl droplet of maturation medium (BSA-free NCSU23 with 10% porcine follicular fluid, 0.1 mg/ml cysteine, 1% MEM nonessential amino acid, and 0.2 mM pyruvate) with hormonal supplementation (2 g/ml Follitropin-V, Vetrepharm, Ontario, Canada) in NCSU23 medium at 38.5°C under 5% CO 2 in air for 44 h.
Preparation of donor cells
NS, AFS, FF, AF and MGE cells were used for neuclear transfer, respectively. Immediately before whole-cell injection, donor cells were trypsinized, washed by centrifugation, and resuspended in injection medium of TL-Hepes and 10% polyvinylpyrrolidone solution at 1:1.
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Enucleation and whole-cell injection Recipient oocytes were prepared by centrifugation for 10 min in an eppendorf centrifuge at 12 000 ×g in 200 µl TL-Hepes medium to allow detection of the first polar body. Only oocytes with excellent morphology and avisible polar body were selected for this experiment. For enucleation, groups of oocytes were transferred into droplets of TL-Hepes containing 5 µg/ml cytochalasin B (CB), which had previously been placed in the operation chamber on the microscope stage. In the initial experiments, enucleation was accomplished by aspiration of the first polar body and the Metaphase II plate in a small amount (<15% of the oocyte volume) of cytoplasm. Successful enucleation was confirmed by examination after staining with 5 µg/ml Hoechst33342. Successful enucleation was confirmed by staining the isolated cytoplasm. Whole-cell injection was conducted followed the following protocol. Briefly, donor cells were transferred to TL-Hepes containing 10%
(w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone and kept at room temperature. A microdrop (10 µl) of injection medium under light mineral oil was placed in the lid of a 60-mm sterile culture dish, which was positioned on an inverted microscope (Olympus) equipped with micromanipulators (Nikon).
Individual donor cells was aspirated into the injection pipette with a sharp, beveled tip (inner diameter 10-12, 15-18, and 20-25 µm) and injected into an enucleated oocyte via the slit that was already made during enucleation process. The cell expelled into the cytoplasm of the oocyte. Inc., SanDiego, CA) to a chamber with two parallel platinum wire electrodes (200 µm outer diameter) spaced 1 mm apart overlaid with activation medium. The reconstructed oocytes were exposed to an electrical pulse for 10 sec at 5 V AC followed by a 1 × 30 µsec pulse at 2.2 kV/cm DC at room temperature. Nonmanipulated, but ultraviolet (UV)-exposed, oocytes were activated 3 h after UV exposure as a control. Following somatic cell injections, oocytes were either immediately activated and then cultured in NCSU23 medium containing 10 µg/ml CB and cycloheximide for 5 h or left in NCSU23 medium at 38.5°C under 5% CO 2 in air for 1.5, 3, and 6 h before electrical activation treatment.
Activation of oocytes
In vitro culture of cloned embryos
After activation treatments, surviving cloned embryos were thoroughly washed and cultured in 50-µl drops of NCSU23 supplemented with 1% MEM nonessential amino acid and 0.4 mg/ml BSA for 7 days at 38.5°C in 5% CO 2 in air without a medium change. After 72 to 96 h of in vitro culture, cleavage-stage embryos were selected. Twenty to forty cleaved embryos were cultured together in a 50-µl drop of NCSU-23 medium supplemented with 10% FBS at 38.5°C in an incubator with 100% humidity and 5% CO 2 in air for additional 72 hours. At the end of the in vitro culture period (Days 6-7), embryos were evaluated morphologically for blastocyst formation. 2-cell rate 4-8-cell rate and morula-blastocyst rate were evaluated under a stereomicroscope.
Surgical embryo transfer and pregnancy diagnosis
The two-cell stage cloned embryos derived from each cell line (NS, AFS, FF, AF and MGE cells) were transferred into the oviducts of the naturally cycling gilts on the first day of standing estrus. 
Statistical analysis
All data were pooled and then tested by Chi-square analysis for significant differences.
Differences between the experimental groups were considered to be significant at a level of P<0.05.
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